TA SimplifiED Tool and Resources to Assist in New Process and Procedures in ArmyIgnitED
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Stephanie Kahne
• Higher Education background
• Army Education Center
• Army School Support
• Retired Air Force Spouse and daughter

Army School Support Knowledge Community:  [https://military-school-support.mn.co](https://military-school-support.mn.co)

Vantage Point Consulting, School Support:  [https://www.vantagepoint-inc.com](https://www.vantagepoint-inc.com) > Army School Support
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Who is Army School Support?

Stephanie Kahne, School Support Program Manager

Ruth Perez, School Support Analyst

Su-Mei Hedges, School Support and Data Analyst

Susan Wolozyn, School Support Analyst

Tori Gothie, School Support Analyst

Amellia Bennett, School Support Analyst

John Frank, Data Analyst
Army School Support Knowledge Community

• Why we have this new community:

• To provide Education Institutions (EIs) a collaborative “Private Community Engagement Platform” on the Mighty Networks system.

• To provide a dynamic and user-friendly networking platform designed to better support EIs.

• To provide a forum allows all members to collaborate and share best practices. It also provides a one-stop shop for links to resources, events, policies, best practices, as well as receiving faster access to the Army School Support team, HQ ACCESS, and each other.

• [https://military-school-support.mn.co](https://military-school-support.mn.co)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Total Members</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2022</td>
<td>3,290</td>
<td>+5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2022</td>
<td>3,129</td>
<td>+3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2022</td>
<td>3,032</td>
<td>+6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knowledge Community Growth

*Source: Mighty Networks Premium Analytics*
How to Join:

Invitations were sent to all EI users with an active ArmyIgnitED account, so check your Spam/Junk folder if you are interested in joining.

   It’s not too late!

OPTION 1: With an invitation

   Click “Join Me” in your invite (Me = the Host who sent the invite)
   Click “Join” on Army School Support Knowledge Community
   Create your account (enter your name & email, create a password)

OPTION 2: Without an invitation

   Go to the website:  https://military-school-support.mn.co
   Click “Request to Join”
   Fill out requested information (your name & email, answer 3 questions)
   Wait for your invitation to be sent, then follow Option 1.

This site is only for YOU, our ArmyIgnitED Education Institution users. Please do not forward to Soldiers or Army Education Counselors – unfortunately, they will not be admitted.
Home = Your main Activity Feed
- Showing
- Sorted by
- Share what’s on your mind...

Chat/Direct Messages (DMs) ➔

Discovery

Topics

Events (Quarterly Webinars)

Resources
- Messages from HQ ACCESS
- Training Videos
- Helpful Hints
- Quarterly Newsletter
- Past Quarterly Webinar recordings
Why:

• EIs expressed their frustration on creating the csv files.
• Vantage Point Consulting designed and launched TA SimplifiED

What does it do:

• This tool assist EIs with creating ArmyIgnitED files to “simplify” the process
• CSV files will be created, and schools will login to ArmyIgnitED to upload

NOTE: Check Firewalls if link does not open or your IT department: Same for password reset
support@tasimplified.team

https://TASimplifiED.support
First Step:

• Register for an account (this is separate from ArmyIgnitED)

• No cost, not for Soldiers only schools

• Each user is tied to school OPEID

https://TASimplifiED.support
Three files available: Degree, Course Enrollment File and now Grade File!

Remember this DOES NOT replace uploading the inbound csv. file into ArmyIgnitED

Must do Static Information

If Degree file has been completed, you can skip step 2
Added benefit to our tool:

- Reference Files available with valuable needed information for other files
Degree Upload and Course Enrollment File Success Rate Comparison – with and without TASimplifiED tool

**Degree Upload**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASimplifiED User?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP 2021</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
<td>96.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2021</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
<td>94.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2021</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 2021</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 2022</td>
<td>99.7%</td>
<td>99.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 2022</td>
<td>99.8%</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 2022</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 2022</td>
<td>99.8%</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2022</td>
<td>99.8%</td>
<td>99.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Enrollment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASimplifiED User?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP 2021</td>
<td>80.3%</td>
<td>68.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 2021</td>
<td>77.3%</td>
<td>53.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 2021</td>
<td>65.2%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 2021</td>
<td>67.4%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 2022</td>
<td>84.6%</td>
<td>84.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 2022</td>
<td>81.2%</td>
<td>81.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 2022</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 2022</td>
<td>86.6%</td>
<td>86.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2022</td>
<td>86.6%</td>
<td>86.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Time Success Rate**

- **Yes**: 99.9%, 99.9%, 82.0%
- **No**: 93.5%, 93.5%, 54.8%
Q&A and Final Remarks

Thank you for your time today!!

You can reach us thru the Army School Support Knowledge Community:

Go to the website:
https://military-school-support.mn.co

Upcoming ArmyIgnitED School Webinars
September 2022

Contact information for the team is at the bottom of the Vantage Point Consulting Inc. website:
www.vantagepoint-inc.com/armyschoolsupport